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METEOROLOGY FOR JULY, 1876.
Private Observatory, Hobast Tovrv.
ititude 12* 52" 13" S. ; LoQgitade 9h. 49ni, 20,-29.
(Registered for the Royal Sodety of TasmaniA.)
Thermometers I Thermometers
Readmg ) [SeU Re« stering
t"\sz |"| "^
Meno for Month.
Tlw Mct'orOloeical form brought into U83 at the hegmnirig
of 137" 'lifT-m in somi* reinects from the former ono. It has
been a-J' .|.t^.l with tlie vit?\v of assimilating tlic Hobart Town
ZT.,.' ' i-i^. the instrument geaerally used
TLl ;,..
.,, ,, ,,, „,; ,_.v,t'^ lakcn from the sums of the twc
Tiio tlireiaio'n of the wind is registered from currents at t
height of 92 foet above sea level, aad its force in lbs. pei
The relative quantity of rain that fell under tho dlfferem
winds b registered each morning at 7 30 a.m.
The tliirty-flve years" standard tables are used for obtainini
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( leafing, flowering. , fruit k few standard
Botanical Gardens during the month of
7-35 a.r
Barometfl
,0OU7in.
Thormon
Elastic tc
Humidit:
Bolar inti
!0 90deg
Clouds, m
Rainfall. _
Eva|)oration, DSin.
,
msan of 2 daily readinss, corrected and reduced,
1 of 2 ditto, 39-83deg : mean of mar.
iSdeg.
2 daily readings. 30(30deg.
}o of vapour mean, of 2 ditto, 'SIT.
mean of 2 ditto, SS.
isity, mean of maximum temps
radiation, mean of minim
shade, 41-53
are, 94-OadeK.
temperatuie.
2ditto, 537.
of evaporation
in lbs. per square foot, total
1 13th the terrestrial
I miles.
of 2 daily obser-
8 rainy days.
miles than during
inihTn tlie last twelve.
W.E. SHOOBRIDGE, Valleyfleld.
